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Magnetic materials respond to a high-frequency magnetic field, which is called Ferromagnetic resonance (FMR). 
Recently, Local FMR using short-pulsed laser has been suggested and used for the observation of spin wave. In this 
research, the inhomogeneity of magnetic anisotropy in soft magnetic materials was evaluated by local FMR 
spectrum. At first, an efficient method was developed and enables us to get measurement time shorter less than 
one-tenth in comparison with the previous one. Next, using the method, FMR spectrums were observed in 2-D 
region of the Fe-Ni thin film and a little difference of the FMR frequency was detected. Moreover, the 
inhomogeneity of FMR frequency was converted into that of the anisotropic field. These results show the local 
FMR measurement with laser is important and useful as not only an evaluation method for soft magnetic material 



















































る）．そこで，FMR スペクトルの S/N 向上についての
検討を行った．この結果によれば，本研究において
使用したレーザーの相対的強度ノイズ（RIN）を 100 




dB/Hz，バランス検出器の CMRR を 50 dB/Hz とすれ





















3. 金属磁性膜の局所 FMR の観測 





周波側で 0 になるのに対して，残りの 2 種では低周
波数で有限の値を持っているといった違いがみられ
た．これはプローブ光が斜め入射であるため，極






























0.05 mm 分解能，4 mm 四方の領域で測定したと
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Fig. 2 理論的なノイズレベルの評価 
Fig. 3 各種材料の FMR スペクトルの光測定 
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